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Advertising Roundup
By DELBERT ADDISON

Mallon's discussion here yesterday of
PAUL textile industry, the "chaotic condition
which every woman knows," may have left
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Associated Prou War Analyst
allied peoples have taken to measuringALL against the Germans In terms of

the distance our armies arc from Berlin nil

understandable calculation although not very
sound militarily, because it isn't the mileage
that counts but the obstacles between you and
your goal.

Anyway, that's the way wo figure it, and
we now are near enough to Wilhelmstrasso so
that thoughts of enemy capitulation naturally
are in our minds though hero again we have
a somewhat faulty premise, since the capture of
Berlin wouldn't necessarily end the war.
However, brushing aside technicalities, what
may we expect to find inside Germany when
the enemy finally says he's had enough?

e

Glonce Appals
GLANCE behind the curtain is rather ap-

palling,A for the bloody coup do grace
which the allies now are in process of ad-

ministering is merely a gatecrusher into an ad-

ministrative problem which has no parallel in

history.
We start with the circumstance that the

reich, which has been one of the world's great
powers, will have no government to which the
United Nations can assign the task of adminis-

tering (under allied military control) the highly
complicated affairs of some 80,000.000 people.

Since one of our chief aims is tho utter de-

struction of the nazi regime, we are hardly
likely to entrust affairs to its officials. Any-

way, power is concentrated in the hands of
Hitler (if he still lives) and his captains, and
all these criminals presumably will be under
lock and key.

Unique Situation
presents a situation unique in our time.

THIS the allies defeated Germany in the
last war, there was a government ready to
administer the affairs of the country. Natural-

ly another government will follow the Hitler
regime in due course. But the early days of
the allied occupation are likely to be hellish.

The allied military authorities will have to
look after millions of civilians whose homes
have been destroyed, who lack tho necessities
of life and who have no immediate prospect
of employment. The countless thousands of

surrendering German soldiers, many of whom
are brutalized nazi fanatics, may have to be put
in internment camps for fear that if they are
turned loose they will start ravaging the coun-try- .

Troops who've been used to massacring
civilians and prisoners of war won't hesitate
at anything.

you with the feeling that it is
about time the OPA did step
in. And that may be very
true.

What he didn't go into
though was that every normal
action of the industry already
has been tampered with, di-

rectly or indirectly by the gov-

ernment. It now is becoming
uncomfortably clear that this
tampering calls for more
pering, by the OPA
and WPB to restore some
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county physlciiins reported the
following ciise of coinniuiik-ii-hl-

diseases fur tho week end-

ing January 13, iimtrdinu In
the Oregon lleiillh luilk-tln- :

measles, 3; chicken pox, I;
mumps, 3; syphilis, !; gunur-- I

lieu, 4.

oral days will.Vega Creates Strange Light
Near Northwestern Horizon

Lt. Robert H. Alexander from
Love field, Dallnit, 'l'ox. Here
until February 2.

Y 3c Harry A. Hammond
from San Diego, O.ilif. Here un-

til January 21).

Pvt. Ralph Lund from Camp
Hood, Tex. Here until February
1.

Apply lor Llcer,,,..
C imil
bulb of lllv. On' ..J?

earth's surface In order to cBv J. HUGH PRUETT marriage license li'd
Wash. 1cape entirely so that it will never

full back. If a ball is thrown
linhllv unward. it will rise u

semblance of balance.
The normal aim of any business is to make

a better living than the next fellow, and the
normal way to do this has been to give greater
value for the customer's dollar through greater
efficiency in production and distribution.

Relief from present conditions can come only
with relief of business from artificial tampering,
and that can come only after the war.

In the meantime we will have more tamper-
ing, more chaotic conditions, and the retailer
will continue to grit his teeth and bear the
brunt of most of the buyer's abuse. The re-

tailer will get the abuse because, though all
these actions are beyond his control up to the
time that he receives the finished product,
he's the one who faces the customer.

And because the retailer is due for more
headaches, he'll probably go a little easier on
his advertising . . . which will enable us to

stay within our newsprint limitations, without
further tampering by us.

Stray Boy Back J
short distance then return lifter
onlv a brief time in the air. A Afti'r ninny day,, u, J
greater initial speed will take it nun airiiyi'U out Into y

Astronomer, General Extension
Division. Univ. of Oreg.

Inquiries practically identical
have recently been received
from two correspondents. "What
is the strange light seen lately
very low in the northwestern
evening sky? It changes color,
flashes violently, and at times
whirls dizzily in a

Whenever the sky is very clear
this queer phenomenon may be
observed during the next week
or two between 7 and 8 p. m.
Nothing other is this than the

higher and insure a longer lime
in flight. If wo could miikc
this 6.9 miles per second

riMimi y. I II r It ' q
hill tif Inline, llu i,.;,
him f i inn uliir oil im

Vliltlng Mrs. Timothy Mur-

phy of Diinsiuiiir, Is visiting here
over the weekend with friends
unci ivlullves.

Adm. Trexel Visits
Barracks, Air Station

Hear Admiral C. A. Trexel,
civil engineer corps, U. S. uiivy,
who Is supervisor of engineering
in the 13th naval district mid
Alaska, inspected insinuations
and cmiipmcnt at the Marino
HnrriicKs on Friday morning.

Adm. Trexel and Lt. Ciudr.
J. M. Ilnbcork looked over the
Klutnutli naval air station us well
as the Marino Uurnicks, and
hui'-hc- at the Uoiv at tno

hfiirt ot love, ran is ii(and could neglect air resist-
ance), the ball would never re ti'll on hi iifik md jjjjturn. An army rifle has a muzzle 1 In n In- - ordered the kn
velocity of only about one-hal- f ui be killed and thnmile per second. and ninile merry, r."How many eclipses will occur

bright star Vega seen inrougn
the dense and hazy atmosphere in 1B457"

" Four, but only two will be vis
very near the horizon. Vega cre

ible from the United States and
Canada. An eclipse of the sun

iny son win tlend toil .

nmiln: he win hut audi:
So Chrl.-- t tnlil t( Codii
the atrtivH.
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ates, no excitement wnen nign in
the skv. but when near its setMidland ZmpiAe Alewi
ting point in the for northwest July 9 will be total along a line

starting slightly cast of Boise
and running through Butte, cen

litK Ills ern. went fe;
tilure called Colpitis t:

tral Canada, and across Green-
land into Europe. An eclipse ofKeno
the moon December 18 will be lllev criit'illed him. C:

llivler nur n'ns.

SM 3c Art W. Hammond
from Scuttle, Wash. Hero until
January 27.

TSgl. Jot Matltck. U.S.M.C.,
from Santa Barbara air base,
here until February SI l.

S Sgt. Donald Schorlgen.
U.S.M.C., from Santa Uarbnru
air base, here until February
5th.

The above service people are
entitled to free passes to the
local theatres and free fountain
service at Lost River duiry hy
courtesy of Lloyd Lomb of the
theatres and R. C. Woodruff of
the dairy. Please call ot The
Herald olid News office (ask for
Paul Haines) for your courtesy
tickets.

Leathernecks Face
Shannon's Tonight

PFC Donald M. Schullz, para-
trooper, is in Klamath Falls
visiting his mother, Mrs. Inger
Schultz, at the Pondosn apart-
ments on a sick leavr
from Torney General hospital at
Palm Springs, Calif, t

Schultz was injured on
In Franco when he broke his

leg In a parachute jump. He
was in a hospital in England for
three and a half months and was
sent back to the United States
in September of 1044.

He went overseas In March
of 1043 and took an active
part in both the campaigns
in Sicily and Italy. Ho was
employed by the Black and
Yvnite service station here be-
fore enlisting in April of 1942.

His wife, the former Juanlla
Splchcr of Klamath Falls, Is
visiting here with him.

YOUIl PAHT Youfe)
total from all of North America.

Black Market Deals
Reported to OPA

VANCOUVER, Wash., Jan. 27
(Pi iwo Vancouver meat deal

rellillinis? CikI'ii s

llcve. not leel, Btlifu

thut lu put vnur limit
Next C'lirlsl hovini

you mid your heart uji
Clod takes up In yw
You n ro his treasure,

and forever.
STKP AHEAD On

A game of basketball was
played between the Sacred
Heart academy team and the
Keno town team in the Keno
high gymnasium Wednesday
night. The report is that Keno's
team defeated Sacred Heart by
a score of 32 to 27.

The students of the Keno
schools did splendidly in their
portion of the 6th War Loan
drive, ending in December. It
is learned that the student's quo-
ta, something over $300 was met
by more than 100 per cent.

Jimmie Layton is back in
school after having been aosent
several days because of burns
received at his home when some

ers charged today that a black
market is operating in Clark
county, with formers selling the llenlnner'n Clan C'

live mil of the Bible taft

of Ciml nntl look lo 0.i
meat to consumers and small re-

tailers without ration points.

VITAL STATISTICS
DIJKK -- Morn At HilUHle tuMtmat,

Ktairmtti 'll, Ore . JumiAry 3d. 13, lit
Mr. ntttt Mn Ynmno Uiimh. uxt
Main. buy. Wnljthl: 7 fiouncit ! outtc
jrj, Nmne: M ltd at I Leo.

HKVNOl.DH. M,.,M a IhltilHo hnii.l.
IflJ, KUmalh Knit. Or , January in,
llM.l, lit Mr, Mn, Conrtc K lloy- -

nn)((. 1(135 Wnrttlantl, rt Wp.it hi: 0
pouittU T miner, Nam); J'auiria K

"OBITUARIES"
J US 1, I'll O'MKAHA

Jrwouh O.iinara. (Mr 'rra i rt.i!tmt
tif Kin inn I rt Kail, Ore tun for ho tail
three jenn makinrf hit tmnto tti

piiirl away in ittu city on rthlay,January 'Jo, itMJ, at v M a, nt., Nluw-I-
a lirlef lllnna. He wm a native of

Sprit! Valley, Wi. ami at Ilia time ot
hii dealt) wai atfrd Ii yvat H itiuntlu
and .1 tlavi. Hurvlvin ii a bnithnr,
(icon O'Mrara. In ttjirintf Valley, Wiar.
The rrmalni rrl in (he Ear I Whttlot--
Funeral home, I'lne at flirt. Nutlre tt(
funeral to be announced at ft later data.

NORMA IIH.IN WAI. I. DIN
Norma Horn WalhJin, for tne laat 17

year a rfildnnt of Tulrlake. Calif ,

patirtt away In thla rlty on KrKlay, Jan-
uary ao. HJ43, at I V) p. nt, folio win ait
lllnna of five wrt-k-fl Hh wm a tu'lvu
of Hoharl Mill. Calif., anil at the lime
of bur death wai aifd 1I ) eart
innnlha and HI ibvi. hurvlvln are hnr
parent!, Mr. and Mra, Jonet Walldlil. of
Ttilelake, Calif.: two lairr, Mn, Unite
Harron of Ml. llrtinm, Cahf , and Mln
Muth Martha Walldln of TuleUke,
Calif., alio one ttrlhfr. Hoy Jonei Wall
tin of TillelAke. Calif, The rental. I rot

In the Karl Wliillock funeral home, I'ine
a( nth. Notice of funeral tu be nn
nounced Monday,

Karl West, chief clerk of by hour, to sec you ftr

its light passing through a greai
thickness of dense air reaches us
in very distorted form.

A star on the horizon is seen
through about 35 times as much
air as when directly overhead. A
fly above the surface of moving
water, near the bank, must pre-
sent a most fantastic sight to a
fish near the middle of the
stream. We view the setting stars
sideways from the bottom of a
sea of turbulent air,

Another asks, "The dark sha-
dow on the moon, seen to a more
or less degree at any time except-
ing at full phase, is cast on the
moon by what other celestial
body?"

During eclipses of the moon
the earth casts its shadow on our
lunar neighbor. But this can oc-

cur only at full moon. At other
times the dark portion is simply
the night side of the moon. This
body is not self luminous but is
lighted by the sun. The dark part
is always on the side turned
away from the sun. When the
moon is a thin crescent in the
western twilight we see very lit-

tle of the moon's surface but the
night side.

Another inquires, "What is
this velocity of escape, about
seven miles a second, of which
you sometimes write?"

This is the upward Initial
speed anything must have at the

Clark county ration board No. 1

said the dealers filed a com
plaint with him, claiming their
former customers were turning
to the black market for meat

gasoline caught fire. Jimmie re- - j
Thin s.h'' onid (oibi

hind liiinticniiiiii.purchases. West did not Iden

Lanaell Valley
Mrs. Florence Botkins spent

Tuesday in Klamath Falls with
Mrs. Frank Pepple.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Brown
returned Wednesday from Los
Angeles where they visited his
aunt. They also visited his sis-

ter, Mrs. Alice Burger at Bakers-field- .

,,

Mrs. Charles Partridge will
be here soon to visit Langell val-
ley families for the "farm cen-
sus."

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dearborn
and Mark, and Doris Leavitt
spent Sunday at Bonanza with
his mother, Mrs. Mary Dear-
born.

Mrs. Elliott House spent Mon-
day night in Klamath Falls with
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Dearborn.

Sgt. Borgny Romtvedt has
been visiting at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sandre
Romtvedt. She is stationed at
Camp McCain, Miss.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Johnson
spent Tuesday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Marchant.

Mr. and Mrs! Mike Dearborn
and Mark, spent Thursday with
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Leavitt and
family. The O. C. Johnsons
were also visitors at the Leavitt
home on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Brown
visited on Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. Reg Thomas.

Mrs. Frank Brown and Dean-n- a

are staying in Klamath Falls
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hammond.

The guild of St. Barnabas
church will meet with Mrs.
Claude Murray on Wednnsriav

tify cither the complainants or
tne persons accused.

At Portland, the district OPA
said the complaints were being " PERSOK

ceivea burns on his leg, arm and
one side of his body, requiringtreatment by a physician.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Glass-pool- e

and son have moved into
the Simmers' house. The Harry
McAllister family, who have
lived there for more than a year,
have just recently moved to
Prospect.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brown
are now living in the house ad-

jacent to the house occupied bythe Glasspdoles, having moved
there about three weeks sen.

INSURANCE SE

ALL FORMS m
SICKNESS.ACCIOH

HOSPITALIZAIKJ

INSURANO

investigated, but declined to dis-
close details.

Seneca Businesses
Reported Sold

CANYON CITY, Jan. 27 fP)
One of Grant county's largest
business transactions in recent
years was recorded today with
the sale of four businesses In
Seneca to Philip and Marcus
Dale.

The property, formerly own-
ed by George Kennedy, includes

Mrs. Glasspoole is a sister of rantnowara Brown, not of Mrs.
Brown, as was published in a
recent article. The Browns were
married the latter part of

WILLIAM ItOlttJI
William It noli, for II year ft re allien I

of Klamalh county. Ore. nnated Away at
Jackaonvllle, Ore., on Friday, January
W. lin.v at II a m. following an lllneaa
of one month. He wna a native of Min-
nesota and at the time of hla death wna
ard 711 yeara 7 month, and 20 day a.

are hta wife. Mra Helena Itnttfa,
of Hun tit finlc, Calif., five daughter,Mri. MlKabetli A l'rn of HouHi Gate.
Calif Mm, Atbnl Thnver of Mlnne.ttm-H- .

Minn., Mra. I'erry Pierre of lilimmth
KalU. Ore., Mra, Hldnev KtMletnn nf Sim-
la Ana, Calif,, and Mra. C'Urn Vlnnedtie
nf flardena. Cnllf.; four i'n, Henrynnufa of Miniteanolla, Minn,. lint limn
of Klamalh Knlla. Ore.. William J, Itotifa.
f.'MIC Ho . anil W. M. Ilnufa of
ntehor. Calif. The remnlna real In the
Knrl Whltlurk Kuneral home, Pino at
Olh, Nollre of funeral to Iw annminred
nt a later ttnJe,

New Pine Creek
There was a large attendance

at the East Side grange meet-

ing held last Saturday evening
when the third and fourth de-

grees were given to one of the
largest groups taking these de-

grees in recent years. Many had
received their obligations sever-
al months ago but had not taken
the degrees. Mrs. Eliza Ross was
reinstated and Mr. and Mrs. L.
L. Scott were obligated.

The names of Faye Shaeffer,
Nancy Hammersley and Helen
Lightle were voted on and they
will be obligated in the near fu-

ture.
, The lengthy meeting lasted

until nearly midnight, followed
by supper and one hour or two
of dancing.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Cloud,
Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Cloud and
Mrs. Velma Newcomb motored
to Klamath Falls last Sunday on
business, returning on Tuesday.

Tom Dick recently sold his
dairy cows to Lloyd Ogle of
Lakeview. Tom retained one
Jersey for his home use, but
now he aims to get into the
Black Angus or Durham milk
strain.

Mrs. Allie Hammersley was
hostess to the Home Economics
club last Thursday afternoon at
the grange hall. Seven mem-
bers v.tni present. Three new
meml-irs- , Mrs. E. Benefiel, Mrs.
Imoge .! Batman and Mrs. Lou-
ise Miller attended. The matter
of building a new ladies rest-roo-

was discussed and it was
decided to have that work done
as soon as possible. Mrs. Lillian
Reid will be next hostess at a
meeting to be held on Febru-
ary 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Steward's
daughter, Thelma, who is now
living at Redding, has a new
baby boy, born January 11. His
name is Douglas Lee. Leland
Stewart, his father, is in the
service.

Clifford Ross has been called
Into the service. He and his
wife, Alice Steward Ross, now
living in Kansas with her hus-
band's folks, were former New
Pine Creek residents. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Steward are
now living at Lycan, Colo.

Mrs. Allie Hammersley re-
turned last Tuesday afternoon
from Alturas, where she had
been visiting her aunt and uncle,Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Henderson
and family for a few days.Granville Riggs and familymoved back into their dwellinghere last Tuesday from the west
side Crane Creek Lumber com-
pany's logging camp, where he
has been employed.

Yes, they are still going upthere. Where? Why, up to
Chase's office. Room 203, Odd
Fellows' Building to have their
Income Tax figured out. Let
Chase chase it down.

,irnHLBLV

Acton Writes From
Jap Prison Camp

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Aclon,
1942 Wiard, have received word
from their son, PFC Earl Acton,
who has been a prisoner of the
Jupancsc since tne fall of

Young Aclon wrote a brief
message, dated April 20, 1044,
that he had received a package
and letters and urged that his
family continuo the letters.

MEDICINE FROM POISON
A medicine, digitalis, Is. made

from the foxglove, a poisonous
plant. The medicine is used In
slow down the beats of the heart,but is known as a heart stimu-
lant.

You can order that policy byPhone from Hani Norland, 8060.

HEALTH & ACCMGrant county's fourth largest
mercantile store. Purchase price
was not disclosed.

ship come into port. They man-
aged to get together and had a
good visit. The boys hadn't seen
each other for 8 J months, as Neil
took his basic training at Farra-gu- t,

Ida., and Frank Jr., at San
Diego. The boys met again for
another visit on January 18,

afternoon, January 31.
LIFE INSURANU tw

Brother of Merrill
Man Dies In Dallas

MERRILL Word was re-

ceived here Thursday of the sud-
den death that day from a heart
attack, of Edward Steele, Dallas,
Ore., brother of R. W. Steele,
Merrill. He was 60 years old at
the time of his passing, and un-

til the attack had never been ill
during his lifetime. He was a
pioneer of Oregon, coming to
this state from his native Can-
ada at an early agej and was a
prominent farmer of the Dallas
district.

He is survived by his wife and
six sons, one of whom returned
home last fall after lengthy over-
seas service.

R. W. Steele was unable to go
north for the services, and the
trio was made by Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Steele. Services are sched-
uled for Sunday at Dallas.

1B45.
Mrs. Bob Dalton arrived last

E. L. "Put" m
I H. I. McKi

week from South Carolina to be
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Jones. Bob was sent over-
seas recently.

Ray Barney is in Chehalis,
Wash., visiting his. father, who is

Speaks at UTEO
Edward T. Healy, president of

the United Telephone Employes
of Oregon, Inc., was a visitor in
Klamath Falls on Friday live-
ning. At the regular meeting of
hTaO in the public library club
room, Mr. Healy addressed the
35 members present on the ad-

vantages realized by being affili-
ated with the National Federa-
tion of Telephone Workers.

Velma Evans, Martha Grimm
and Winnie Sinclair were in

at first

I.evr, Itevrrenre end Truth
mert at Ilia

Church ot Christ
(K.el C. Hall lilts Main)

M A. M. Illble Rradlnf
'1:00 A. SI. Cdlflrellen ftervlre

1:10 A. M. (.'emmunlon ftervlre
1:1,1 P. M. No, I, I.rolnra "The I.lle

el raul," by Kvani. Krnnrlli
Mnrsaii.

"If anr man ilory, Irl him fflnry
In Ihls, that he'knews Ihe Laid."

volill. Rav is emnlnvori nn the IvN OF A AT
Stanley Johnson ranch.

WAC Dorothy Jones loft
Thursday morning for Palm .6 use l

charge of refreshments which

ine L,angell Valley Women's
club will sponsor a benefit dance
at the community hall on Janu-
ary 27. Joiner's orchestra will
furnish the music.
, Marilyn Dearborn fell while
ice skating on Sunday and broke
her wrist.

Delores Maxwell of Bonanza,
and Harriett Ann Davig of
Klamath Falls, spent a recent
weekend with Mrs. Harry Fra-zie- e

and family.
Mrs. Mary Dearborn spent

Wednesday and Thursday with
her daughter, Cora Leavitt and
family.

Friends of the Pepple family
in the good news

that a letter has been received
from Lloyd Pepple, a prisonerof the Japanese since the fall of
Wake island. The letter was
written to his wife, Katie Pep-
ple, and the only word received
from him in over three years.The letter was written in Julyand received at Bonanza on Jan-
uary 22.

Mr. and Mrs. George Noble
are visiting in Klamath Falls
with their son. Bill Noble and
family.

On December 28, while on
shore leave at some island base
in the South Pacific, Nell Grohs
saw his brother's (Frank Jr.,)

Cold Preparation! ai directedwore served after the meeting.
-I- II N. II f .

KLaa am wmPILES

springs, where she is stationed,after a furlough with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones.

Junior Nork writes his parents
he has been moved from Camp
Roberts, Calif., to a camp in
Georgia.

Mrs. Bill Burnett and Monte,
spent several days in Klamath
Falls with relatives and friends.

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED
NO TAIN NO HOSPITALIZATION

No Lose af Time
Permanent Resells!

DR. E. M. MARSHA
Chlropraetle Physician

It New Ilk Esqnlre Theatre Bids
Pbene tOAS

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Brown
visited at the Leg Leavitt home
on Tuesday.

Baptism vs. Baptism

WE HAVE IT!

What ? ChritlBntT ln Actionl

Where f. The br'9n'"' 'P In Klamath Falls, wher.
you M0 (ho ltar and t,5n JIUI ,hi

ol the World."

When? Nowl Two 9,,, meatlngi Sunday 11.00 a. m.

.

The Apostolic Faith

Church
228 North 8th Straet

Sunday School 9:30 a. m. with oluiei. for all agei.
Wedneaday and Friday twicer at 8:00 p. m.

M an alien alnnor can b aavad without JP"',
bo tavod without tha blood of ChrUtt bocauit 6

wham ono contada tho blood. "Or ora yo lonorao

wa uthn t. ii . i - i i.s T n , i wart P'r

Klamath Lutheran
Church

Cross and Crescent Streets
. S. M. Topnau, Pastor

SUNDAY, JANUARY 28th
Sunday School

'

9:45 A. M.
Divine Worship .... HiOO A. M.

Induction of new memben
Sermont "GOD DECLARES DIVIDENDS"

Fireside Hour SiOO P. M.
Reception for New Members

Program Lunch Fellowship
A Cordial Welcoma to All

Both DAY and EVENING Classes
A Thorough Course in APPLIED BOOKKEEPING

Both Gregg and that SPEEDY THOMAS
NATURAL SHORTHAND

Typing, Office Machines, and Kindred Subject!
A Business Office Training School

KLAMATH BUSINESS COLLEGE

Hit doath?" Horn. B:3.

rnii'n
M, LLOYD BMiin,

CHURCH OF CHRIS

220S Wanlland At.
Klamath Falli. Orogon.

733 Pine Street Phono 4760

i


